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Abstract In order to establish the influence of species and land preparation manner on the 
maintenance of saplings planted on superficial erosion degraded lands in the Transylvanian Plain we 
used sessile oak (Quercus petraea), ash-tree (Fraxinus excelsior) and red dogwood (Cornus 
sanguinea). The land preparation methods used were terraces and pits. We established the saplings 
maintenance degree in the first six year after planting. To establish the influence of species and 
antierosional land preparation on the maintenance of saplings planted and which stroke roots, we 
placed two experiments, Coasta Mare 1 and 2 (bifactorial). Both experiments were placed so as the 
data could be statistically processed; showing the variabilities and their causes was done by analyzing 
the multifactorial variances. The significance of the differences between the tested variants was shown 
using Duncan (Tuckey) test of multiple comparisons, considerable difference DS5%. As compared to 
the sessile oak, the red dogwood and the ash-tree ensured the highest degree of maintenance, no matter 
the antierosional land preparation method (pits or terraces). Six years after saplings planting (2011), 
the antierosional land preparation in simple terraces did not provide a saplings maintenance degree 
superior to pit land preparation. The antierosional land preparation in simple terraces ensured, beginning 
with the third year after planting, a saplings maintenance degree a little higher than pits land preparation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 According to the last statistics, the soil erosion and torrential processes , in 
our country affect approximatley 7.3 mil. hectars, out of which approximatley 6.3 mil. 
hectars with serious erosion proceses which call control, and the rest, approximately 
2.1mil. hectars, need prevention agricultural-pedologycal improvement measures 
(www.mmediu.ro). One way to combat the degradation processes and make the 
ecological reconstruction is afforestration. The hard environmental conditions of the 
superficial erosion degraded lands (superficial soil or without soil, low humidity, sunny 
exposition, precipitous slope, the absence of grass cover) make the settling of the 
forestry vegetation difficult, the maintenance of planted saplings being the lowest. In 
Romania there have been done researches referring to methods and technologies for 
installing forestry vegetation on different degraded lands conditions. There also have 
been tested different types of works for consoliding and preparing the lands for 
afforestation, different planting procedures, species and afforestation compositions and 
the installed cultures were observed in the first years after planting (Traci, 1966, 1970, 
1975, 1985, 1986; Untaru, 1975, 1982, 1986, 1988; Constandache, 2002, 2004, 2006). 
The consolidation of the eroded slopes by simple terraces is recommended in 
afforestation of the eroded lands in oak, beech and spruce areas, in subalpine and forest steppe 
(Traci, 1966, 1985 ), but also in the case of some slopes and waste heaps (Untaru et al., 1988). 
Ciortuz et al. (2004) underlined the increase of the percentage of striking roots and 
maintenance of saplings planted on terraces. The researches were conducted especially in 
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Vrancea, Dobrogea, Apuseni Mountanins, The Danube Delta and less in the Transylvanian 
Plain. Special attention to the afforestation of degraded lands works in the northeren part of 
the Transylvanian Plain was given by Vlasin in PhD thesis ellaborated at University of 
Agricultural Sciences and Veterynary Medicine Cluj-Napoca in 2012. 
The experiment was installed on very hard superficial erosion degraded lands ( in the 
Transylvanian Plain (Coasta Mare amelioration perimeter, near Sânmihaiu de Câmpie 
locality, Bistriţa-Năsăud county, Romania) and we tried to estabilish how species and 
antierozional land preparation affect the saplings maintaince in the first six years after planting. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In order to establish if the influence of species, antierosional land preparation and 
the interraction species x antierosional land preparation affect saplings maintenance in the 
first six years after planting and the way it is affected, we placed two experiments in Coasta 
Mare amelioration perimeter: Coasta Mare 1 and Coasta Mare 2. The place of the 
experiment, the material used, the eperiments placing mode and data processing are 
described below. 
The experiments were placed in Coasta Mare degraded lands amelioration perimeter 
(experimental unit 77), subunit 77A, 77D, 77F, U.P.IV Archiud, O.S. Lechinţa (near 
Sânmihaiu de Câmpie locality, Bistriţa-Năsăud county, Romania). The land degradation 
process is strong superficial erosion. The identified site type of degraded land is sites 
constituted of superficial erosion degraded lands, with strongly eroded lands on slopes having 
more than 15 degrees, with soils of 51-100 cm thick, loamy-clayey to clayey texture and less 
than 5% skeleton, oligo to mesotrophic (ESt6), from oak altitudinal plant belt (MAPPMÎ, 
1995). The identified site group of degraded land is GS9: strongly eroded lands (e2), with 
preluvosoils, luvo-soils, eutricambosoils, rendzina and truncated faeozioms as a result of 
erosion, or well developed regosoils, sometimes coluviosoils without skeleton or with a lot of 
skeleton, of 50...100 cm thick, rarely 150 cm thick (MAPPM, 2000). 
The experiment factors were: 
 
Factor A – species, 
with three elements: 
Factor B – antierosional land preparation, with two 
elements: 
a1 – oak b1 – simple terraces land preparation 
a2 – ash-tree b2 – pits land preparation 
a3 – red dogwood  
We placed two bifactorial experiments, the first in subunit 77 A and 77 F, and the 
second in subunit 77 A and 77 D, thus resulting 6 experimental variants, as follows:  
v1 - a1b1 - oak, simple terraces land preparation 
v2 - a1b2 - oak, pits land preparation 
v3 - a2b1 - ash-tree, simple terraces land preparation 
v4 - a2b2 - ash-tree, pits land preparation 
v5 - a3b1 - red dogwood, simple terraces land preparation 
v6 - a3b2 - red dogwood, pits land preparation 
 
Installation technology: in subunit 77 A, nude root saplings planted in normal holes of 
30 x 30 x 30 cm in pits of 60 x 80 cm, planting scheme 2.0 x 1.0 m (5000 saplings/ha); in sub-
lot 77 D nude root saplings in normal holes of 30 x 30 x 30 cm, on simple unsupported terraces 
of 0.75 m wide, placed on the contour line, at 2.0 m distance between terraces, planting scheme 
2.0 x 1.0 m (5000 saplings/ha), and in subunit 77 F empty rooted (nuda) saplings in normal 
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holes of 30 x 30 x 30 cm, on simple unsupported terraces of 0.75 m wide, placed on the contour 
line, at 2.0 m distance between terraces, planting scheme 2.0 x 1.0 m (5000 saplings/ha). 
We formed the experiments by placing annual control areas for regenerations in 
sub-lots 77A, 77D and 77F of Coasta Mare degraded lands amelioration perimeter 
(Fig.1). The sample forming was done by randomly choosing the annual control areas in 
every subunit (3 annual control areas for each repetition). The placing of regeneration 
annual control areas was done according to the technical sylvicultural  standards in 
operation (MAPPM, 2000). We systematically placed the areas of annual control of 
regenerations related to the first annual control area which had been placed in a corner 
of the regenerated area (subunit). Their surface was of 100 m
2 
(whenever the surface of 
the subunit was less than 3 ha) or of 200 m
2 
(whenever the surface of the subunit was 
more than 3 ha), their form was circular. The total surface in every subunit was 
calculated such as, taken together, to be 8% from the subunit surface, for areas smaller 
than 5 ha, and 4% from the subunit surface, for areas larger than 10 ha (MAPPM, 2000). 
 
 
Fig. 1 Anti-erosional preparation in Coasta Mare perimeter 
 
In every annual control area we did the inventory of the viable saplings, for each 
species, and we established the saplings maintenance percentages. The inventories were 
done in May 2006 and in September 2011 in order to establish the saplings maintenance 
degree after six years from planting. The value of saplings maintenance percentage, for 
each species and repetion, was calculated in relation to the initial number of planted 
saplings in every annual control area. For both experiments we studied the influence of 
the antierosional land preparation, of species and of the combination antierosional land 
preparation x species on the saplings maintenance degree in the period 2006-2011. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
1. Experiment Coasta Mare 1 
Between 2006 and 2011, six years after planting, as we can see in the variance table 
(Tab. 1), only the factor species has a real influence on saplings maintenance degree (value F 
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calculated for species is superior to value F theoretical, for P5%). The way species influences 
saplings maintenance degre in the first six years after planting can be seen in Tab. 2. 
 
Tab. 1 
Variance table for bifactorial experiment 3x2, in 2011 in Coasta Mare perimeter, subcompartments 77 
A and 77 F 
 
Variability cause SPA GL s
2
 
Test F 
calculated theoretical 
Total 4957.16 17    
Blocks 66.69 2    
Species A 4285.75 2 2142.88 41.46 >4.10;7.36 
Land preparation B 17.01 1 17.01 0.33 <4.96;10.04 
Species x land preparation 70.84 2 35.42 0.69 <4.10;7.36 
Error 516.87 10 51.69   
  
Tab. 2 
Influence of species, antierosional land preparation and interaction species x antierosional land 
preparation on saplings maintenance degree (%), six years after planting 
 
Species/Antierosional land preparation pits terraces Mean per species  (%) 
Ash-tree 78.3 a 82.0 a 80.2 A 
Red dogwood 89.8 a 85.0 a 87.4 A 
Sessile oak 54.0 b 49.3 b 51.7 B 
Mean per antierosional land preparation (%) 74.1 M 72.1 M  
DS5% for two means species effect (A)=9.25-9.66 % 
DS5% for two means land preparation effect (B)= 7.55 % 
DS5% for two means interaction effect (AxB)=13.1-14.4 % 
Note: Difference between any two values, followed by at least one common letter is insignificant           
 
If we refer to species, the highest maintenance degree of saplings, six years after 
planting, belongs to the red dogwood (87.4%), closely followed by ash-tree (80.2 %), both 
followed, at a significant difference, by the sessile oak (51.7%). If we refer to antierosional 
land preparation, there were no significant differences between the two preparation methods 
(pits and terraces) (Fig.2). 
The interraction between the two factors (species x antierosional land 
preparation) does not really influence the saplings maintenance degree in the first six 
years after planting. In the synthesis table (Tab. 2) we can see that the highest 
maintenance degree was obtained by the red dogwood no matter the antierosional land 
praparation method was used, followed, at an insignificant difference, by the 
combinations ash-tree x terraces (82.0%) and sessile oak x pits (78.3%), and last (at a 
significant difference from the combinations with red dogwood and sessile oak), were 
sessile oak x terraces (49.3%) and sessile oak x pits (54.0 %). There were no significant 
differences between the combinations sessile oak x pits and sessile oak x terraces.  
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Fig. 2 Sessile oak and ash planted on terraces, subcompartment 77 F, Coasta Mare perimeter, six years 
after planting (2011). 
 
2. Experiment Coasta Mare 2 
During 2006-2011, six years after planting, as we can see in the variance table    
(Tab. 3), only the factor species has a real influence on saplings maintenance degree (value F 
calculated for species is superior to value F theoretical, for P5%), similar to the situation in 
Coasta Mare 1 experiment, for the same time period (2006-2011). 
The way species influences saplings maintenance degre after six years from planting 
can be seen in Tab. 4. 
 
Tab. 3 
Variance table for bifactorial experiment 3x2, in 2011 in Coasta Mare perimeter, subcompartments 
u.a. 77 A and 77 D 
 
Variability cause SPA GL s
2
 
Test F 
calculated theoretical 
Total 4047.92 17    
Blocks 53.57 2    
Species A 3859.11 2 1929.55 159.84 >4.10;7.36 
Land preparation B 7.48 1 7.48 0.62 <4.96;10.04 
Species x land preparation 7.05 2 3.52 0.29 <4.10;7.36 
Error 120.72 10 12.07   
 
In the synthesis table (Tab. 4) we can see that the highest maintenance degree of 
saplings was obtained by red dogwood (88.3%), followed at a significant difference by ash-
tree (78.4%), and last, by sessile oak (53.5%) – at a significant difference from the red 
dogwood and ash-tree. 
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Tab. 4 
Influence of species, antierosional land preparation and interaction species x antierosional land 
preparation on saplings maintenance degree (%), six years after planting 
 
Species/Antierosional land preparation pits terraces Mean per species (%) 
Ash 78.3 b 78.4 b 78.4 B 
Red dogwood 89.8 a 86.8 a 88.3 A  
Sessile oak 54.0 c 53.0 c 53.5 C 
Mean per antierosional land preparation (%) 74.1 M 72.8 M  
DS5% for two means species effect (A)=4.47-4.67 % 
DS5% for two means land preparation effect (B)= 3.65% 
DS5% for two means interaction effect (AxB)=6.3-7.0% 
Note: Difference between any two values, followed by at least one common letter is insignificant 
 
For the whole period 2006-2011, the statistic calculations for the two 
experiments show that only the species has a real influence on saplings maintenance 
degree, the red dogwood and the ash-tree having the highest maintenance degree (87.3-
88.3%, and 78.4-80.2%, respectively), and the sessile oak having the lowest (51.7-
53.5%) (Fig. 3). If we refer to the antierosional land preparation, the two methods (pits 
and terraces) do not significantly differ. The interraction between the two factors 
(species x land preparation method) does not really influence the saplings maintenance 
degree in the first six years after planting (2006-2011). Yet, during this period, the 
combinations which provided the saplings highest maintenance degree are those with red 
dogwood and ash-tree. The combinations with sessile oak provided the lowest saplings 
maintenance degree as compared to the red dogwood and ash-tree, and the difference 
between the combinations sessile oak x pits and sessile oak x terraces is not significant.  
 
 
Fig. 3 Sessile oak and ash planted in pits, on strongly eroded land (ESt6) subcompartment 77 A, 
Coasta Mare perimeter, six years after planting (2011). 
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CONCLUSION 
  
As compared to the sessile oak, the red dogwood and the ash ensured the highest 
degree of maintenance, no matter the antierosional land preparation method was used (pits or 
terraces). Six years after saplings planting (2011), the antierosional land preparation in simple 
terraces did not ensure a saplings maintenance degree superior to pit land preparation. The 
antierosional land preparation in simple terraces ensures, beginning with the third year after 
planting, a saplings maintenance degree a little higher than pits land preparation. 
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